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Abstract: INTRODUCTION Double-lumen endotracheal tubes (DLTs), which are commonly used for
single-lung ventilation during surgery, are difficult to insert. In addition, they often move during surgical
lung manipulation which can cause life-threatening complications. Flexible bronchoscopy is used routinely
to establish and confirm proper DLT placement. The newly designed VivaSight DLT has an integrated
camera, allowing continuous visualization of its position in the trachea. We hypothesized that the time
to intubation using the VivaSight DLT would be faster than with a conventional DLT. METHODS We
enrolled 40 adults scheduled for thoracic surgery. Patients were randomized to conventional DLT (n =
20) or VivaSight DLT (n = 20). Time to intubation was our primary outcome. Secondary outcomes were
insertion success without flexible bronchoscopy, frequency of tube displacement, ease of insertion, quality
of lung collapse, postoperative complaints, and airway injuries. RESULTS Time [mean (SD)] to successful
intubation was significantly faster with the VivaSight DLT [63 (58) sec] compared with the conventional
DLT [97 (84) sec; P = 0.03]. The VivaSight DLTs were correctly inserted during all attempts. When
malpositioning of the VivaSight DLT occurred, it was easily remedied, even in the lateral position. The
devices were comparable with respect to postoperative coughing, hoarseness, and sore throat. Airway
injuries tended to be more common with the VivaSight DLT, although this study was underpowered for
airway injuries. CONCLUSION The VivaSight DLT camera allowed faster insertion and facilitated initial
positioning. It also confirmed proper tube positioning intraoperatively and facilitated repositioning when
necessary. This trial was registered at clinicaltrials.gov: NCT01807676.
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Abstract
Introduction Double-lumen endotracheal tubes (DLTs),
which are commonly used for single-lung ventilation during
surgery, are difficult to insert. In addition, they often move
during surgical lung manipulation which can cause life-
threatening complications. Flexible bronchoscopy is used
routinely to establish and confirm proper DLT placement.
The newly designed VivaSight DLT has an integrated
camera, allowing continuous visualization of its position in
the trachea. We hypothesized that the time to intubation
using the VivaSight DLT would be faster than with a
conventional DLT.
Methods We enrolled 40 adults scheduled for thoracic
surgery. Patients were randomized to conventional DLT
(n = 20) or VivaSight DLT (n = 20). Time to intubation
was our primary outcome. Secondary outcomes were
insertion success without flexible bronchoscopy,
frequency of tube displacement, ease of insertion, quality
of lung collapse, postoperative complaints, and airway
injuries.
Results Time [mean (SD)] to successful intubation was
significantly faster with the VivaSight DLT [63 (58) sec]
compared with the conventional DLT [97 (84) sec;
P = 0.03]. The VivaSight DLTs were correctly inserted
during all attempts. When malpositioning of the VivaSight
DLT occurred, it was easily remedied, even in the lateral
position. The devices were comparable with respect to
postoperative coughing, hoarseness, and sore throat.
Airway injuries tended to be more common with the
VivaSight DLT, although this study was underpowered for
airway injuries.
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Conclusion The VivaSight DLT camera allowed faster
insertion and facilitated initial positioning. It also
confirmed proper tube positioning intraoperatively and
facilitated repositioning when necessary. This trial was
registered at clinicaltrials.gov: NCT01807676.
Résumé
Introductıon Les tubes endotrachéaux à double lumière
(DLT), régulièrement utilisés pour la ventilation d’un seul
poumon au cours de la chirurgie, sont difficiles à insérer.
De plus, ils se déplacent souvent au cours de la
manipulation chirurgicale du poumon, pouvant entraı̂ner
des complications mettant en danger la vie du patient. La
bronchoscopie flexible est habituellement utilisée pour
installer et confirmer le positionnement correct du DLT. Le
DLT VivaSight nouvellement conçu possède une caméra
intégrée qui permet de visualiser en permanence sa
position dans la trachée. Nous avons émis l’hypothèse
que le temps d’intubation serait plus court à l’aide du DLT
VivaSight qu’avec un DLT conventionnel.
Méthodes Nous avons recruté 40 adultes qui devaient
subir une chirurgie thoracique programmée. Les patients
ont été randomisés dans un groupe « DLT conventionnel »
(n = 20) ou « DLT VivaSight » (n = 20). Le temps de
réalisation de l’intubation était notre critère d’évaluation
principal. Les critères d’évaluation secondaires étaient le
taux d’insertion sans bronchoscopie flexible, la fréquence
de déplacement du tube, la facilité d’insertion, la qualité
du collapsus pulmonaire, les plaintes postopératoires et les
lésions des voies aériennes.
Résultats Le temps (moyenne [ET]) de réussite de
l’intubation a été significativement plus court avec le
DLT VivaSight (63 [58] sec) qu’avec le DLT conventionnel
(97 [84] sec; P = 0,03). Les DLT VivaSight ont été
correctement insérés au cours de toutes les tentatives.
Quand un mauvais positionnement du DLT VivaSight
survenait, il était facile d’y remédier, même en décubitus
latéral. Les dispositifs ont été comparables pour ce qui
concerne la toux postopératoire, la voix rauque et le mal
de gorge. Les lésions des voies aériennes ont eu tendance à
être plus fréquentes avec le DLT VivaSight bien que l’étude
manquait de puissance pour évaluer ce critère.
Conclusion La caméra du DLT VivaSight a permis une
insertion plus rapide et a facilité le positionnement initial.
Elle a également confirmé le bon positionnement
peropératoire du tube et a facilité son repositionnement
quand cela était nécessaire. Cette étude a été enregistrée
sur le site www.clinicaltrials.gov: NCT01807676.
Single-lung ventilation is required in several clinical
situations and for various surgical procedures. Perhaps
the most frequent indication is thoracic surgery during
which single-lung ventilation and collapse of the operated
lung facilitate the operation. Double-lumen tubes (DLTs)
are the most common approach to single-lung
ventilation.1,2 The DLT consists of a proximal tracheal
end and a distal bronchial end, reaching into either the left
or right side of the lung. Double-lumen tubes are much
larger and stiffer than conventional single-lumen tubes.
Consequently, DLTs are more difficult to position properly
and more likely to cause airway injuries.3,4 Patients
undergoing thoracic surgery often have poor lung
function and limited tolerance for apnea. Rapid, correct
tube insertion is thus a priority in such patients.
The VivaSight DLT (ET-View Ltd, Misgav, Israel) is a
novel single-use DLT with an embedded 2-mm video
imaging device and light source at the distal end of the
tracheal lumen. The VivaSight DLT connects with any
standard video monitor and/or recording device using
composite video baseband signal technology. The
VivaSight DLT has an 85 diagonal field-of-view
complementary metal oxide semiconductor (CMOS)
image sensor. The resolution of the camera is common
intermediate format (CIF) 320 9 240 (76,800 pixels), and
the image sensitivity is 0.7 V/lux 9 sec). The VivaSight
DLT also has an integrated flushing system that helps keep
the camera lens clean. When correctly positioned, the video
imaging device is focused on the carina, providing visual
confirmation of the bronchial cuff in the left main
bronchus.
Unlike a conventional DLT, the VivaSight DLT
provides continuous surveillance throughout the surgical
procedure, allowing early identification of tube
displacement. Our goal was to determine the clinical
performance and feasibility of this new device compared
with a conventional DLT. Specifically, we tested our
primary hypothesis that intubation, including visual
confirmation of correct positioning, is faster with the
VivaSight DLT than with a conventional DLT. Secondary
endpoints were the proportion of correct insertions without
requiring flexible bronchoscopy, frequency of tube
displacement, ease of insertion, quality of lung collapse,
and postoperative complaints and airway injuries.
Methods
The Ethics Committee of the Kanton Zurich, Zurich,
Switzerland approved this study (Ref. 2012-0520;
Chairperson Prof. Edith Schmidt) on March 14, 2013.
This study was registered at clinicaltrials.gov
(NCT01807676).
After obtaining their written consent, we enrolled 40
adults who were to undergo elective thoracic surgery that
required single-lung ventilation between July and
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December 2013 (Fig. 1). We excluded patients more than
90 yr of age and those with American Society of
Anesthesiologists physical status IV or V, a body mass
index[ 45 kgm-2, and/or any contraindications to use of
a left-sided 37-Fr double-lumen tube. Patients who had had
thoracic surgery within the last four weeks, a systemic
infection or suspected tuberculosis, or had been previously
diagnosed with or suspected of having a difficult airway
were also excluded.
At the time of execution of this study, only the 37-Fr
VivaSight DLT was commercially available. We included
only patients who required a 37-Fr DLT in this study based
on preoperative clinical assessments. The VivaSight DLT
is now available in sizes 35, 37, 39, and 41 Fr (Fig. 2).
Patients were premedicated with 7.5 mg oral midazolam.
An arterial catheter was used to supplement standard
anesthetic monitoring. Patients were preoxygenated for at
least two minutes, and general anesthesia was induced with
Fig. 1 Participant enrolment and retention
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fentanyl & 3 lgkg-1, propofol & 1.5 mgkg-1, and
rocuronium & 0.6 mgkg-1 or atracurium & 0.2 mgkg-1.
Additional propofolwas given as necessary.Completemuscle
relaxation was confirmed by the absence of palpable twitches
in response to supra-maximum train-of-four stimulation of the
ulnar nerve at the wrist. All patients were intubated in the
supine position.
The patients were randomly assigned 1:1 without
stratification or blocking to a VivaSight DLT or
conventional DLT (Broncho-Cath, left sided; Ruesch,
Kernen, Germany). Randomization was based on
computer-generated codes that were kept in sequentially
numbered opaque envelopes. The envelopes were opened
shortly before induction of anesthesia by an independent
investigator.
Patients assigned to the VivaSight DLT group were
intubated with a 37-Fr left-sided VivaSight DLT connected
to a display monitor. With the assistance of a conventional
Macintosh laryngoscope, the tube was inserted into the
mouth. Thereafter, insertion was guided by the view on the
video monitor. When the tube passed the vocal cords, it
was rotated 90 toward the left and advanced until the main
carina was visible on the monitor.
Patients assigned to the conventional DLT-group were
intubated with a 37-Fr left-sided DLT. The DLT was
introduced into the trachea using a conventional Macintosh
laryngoscope. After passing the vocal cords, the DLT was
rotated 90 toward the left and advanced until slight
resistance was met. Tube position was verified using
flexible bronchoscopy.
Correct tube placement was confirmed by auscultation.
Neither tube was equipped with a carina hook, and neither
was lubricated. All intubation procedures were performed
by one of four highly experienced thoracic anesthetists,
each having considerable experience using DLTs. The
endotracheal tube cuffs were inflated with air to
20-25 mmHg, as necessary, to maintain an adequate seal.
The tube position of the conventional DLT was verified in
each case using flexible bronchoscopy with the patient in
the supine position and then turned to a lateral position. An
independent investigator evaluated tube displacements and
time for accomplishing intubation. The latter was defined
as the time from insertion of the laryngoscope to
confirmation of placement by auscultation. The
anesthesiologist performing the intubation reported a
subjective assessment of procedural difficulty with the
designated device (1: very easy; 2: easy; 3: medium; 4:
poor; 5: impossible).
General anesthesia was primarily maintained with
sevoflurane. Patients’ lungs were ventilated with O2 in
air, usually with an inspired oxygen fraction (FIO2)
of & 80%. Additional oxygen was provided as clinically
necessary, especially during single-lung ventilation. End-
tidal CO2 was maintained as closely as was clinically
feasible between 32 and 35 mmHg.
As single-lung ventilation became required during the
operation, the bronchial cuff was inflated. After opening
the pleura and directly examining the lungs, the thoracic
surgeons rated the extent of the lung collapse – which is
relevant for performing atraumatic surgery – as follows:
1 = excellent (complete collapse with perfect surgical
exposure; 2 = fair (total collapse but some residual air in
the lung); 3 = poor (no or partial collapse with possible
interference during the surgical procedure).
About 30 min before completion of the surgery, patients
were given 1 g paracetamol intravenously. When surgery
ended, the patient was turned supine, and the DLT was
removed. Thereafter, an appropriately sized conventional
laryngeal mask was inserted. An investigator, blinded to
the group assignment, inserted a flexible bronchoscope via
the laryngeal mask airway to search for bronchial or
pharyngolaryngeal injuries using established criteria and
scoring.5 Patients were then extubated if clinically
appropriate and transferred to the postanesthesia care unit
(PACU) where they remained for at least two hours. The
duration of intubation, defined as the time from insertion of
the laryngoscope until extubation of the DLT, was
documented.
An investigator, blinded to the tube assignments, asked
patients 24 hr after surgery if they had a sore throat,
hoarseness, or coughing. Sore throat was defined as
continuous throat pain and was rated: 0 = no pain;
1 = mild (pain with deglutition); 2 = moderate (pain
present constantly and increasing with deglutition);
3 = severe (pain interfering with eating and requiring
Fig. 2 VivaSight DLT. The optical sensor is seen at the junction of
tracheal and bronchial lumens. Image reproduced with permission
from ET-View Medical Ltd, Misgav, Israel
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analgesic medication). Hoarseness was defined as an
acoustic quality that was different from the previous
voice quality of that patient. It was classified into two
categories (yes or no). If the answer was yes, the intensity
of the hoarseness was graded on a scale of one to three as
follows: 1 = noticed by patient; 2 = obvious to observer;
3 = aphonia. Postoperative coughing was assessed using
an established scoring system: If the answer was yes, the
intensity of coughing was graded on a scale of one to three
as follows: 1 = mild; 2 = moderate; 3 = severe.
Statistical analysis
Time to intubation was our primary outcome. Secondary
outcomes included insertion success without use of flexible
bronchoscopy, frequency of tube displacement, ease of
insertion, quality of lung collapse, and postoperative
complaints and airway injuries. Continuous variables
were compared using the Mann-Whitney test. Categorical
data were compared using the Chi-square test with exact
P values (ease of insertion, degree of coughing, hoarseness,
sore throat), or Fisher’s exact test (insertion without use of
flexible bronchoscopy, tube displacement during
positioning, tube displacement during surgical lung
manipulation, use of fibreoptic bronchoscopy during
surgery, degree of lung collapse). The difference between
the medians of duration of intubation procedures was
assessed using the Hodges-Lehman estimator.
Sample size was estimated a priori based on the
unpaired t test using the assumption that 100 (30) sec
would be required to position a conventional DLT.6,7 We
further assumed that the experimental tube would speed
insertion by 30 sec, which would represent a (marginally)
clinically important time saving. Based on the power of 0.8
and an alpha error of 5%, we expected to identify a
statistically significant difference after 34 patients. We thus
decided to enrol 40 patients to accommodate dropouts after
randomization.
All analyses were performed with IBM SPSS Statistics,
Version 21.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA).
P values\ 0.05 were considered to indicate statistical
significance.
Results
Twenty patients were enrolled in each group. One patient
in the VivaSight DLT group was excluded because
placement of the 37-Fr tube was unsuccessful, and the
patient had to be intubated with a conventional 35-Fr DLT.
The remaining 39 patients completed the study and were
included in our analysis. Patients in the conventional DLT
group tended to be slightly heavier, older, and larger
(Table 1).
Our primary outcome – time [mean (SD)] from insertion
of the laryngoscope to confirmation of placement by
auscultation – was significantly faster with the VivaSight
DLT [63 (58) sec] than with the conventional DLT
[97 (84) sec; P = 0.03] (Table 2), with a median
difference of 34 sec (95% confidence interval [CI]: 2 to
46 sec).
Flexible bronchoscopy indicated that conventional
DLTs were properly positioned in 17 of 20 DLT
intubations (85%), whereas video-guided intubation was
successfully in 19 of 19 VivaSight DLT intubations
(100%). Four of the conventional DLTs became
displaced during placement and another two during
surgical lung manipulation, each requiring repositioning
under fibreoptic bronchoscopy. In the VivaSight DLT
group, tube displacement was detected in two patients
during placement and in three of 19 cases during surgical
lung manipulation. Repositioning was successful without
the use of flexible bronchoscopy in all cases. Ease of
insertion, quality of lung collapse, and duration of
intubation were comparable in the two groups (Table 2).
The two devices were also comparable with respect to
patients’ subjective complaints, such as coughing,
hoarseness, and/or a sore throat (Table 3). Airway
injuries – diagnosed by postsurgical fibreoptic
bronchoscopy – are shown in Table 4. The injuries were
minor but tended to be more common in the VivaSight
DLT patients.
Table 1 Baseline characteristics




Male sex 10 9
Bilateral surgery 2 5
Right lung 12 10
Left lung 6 5
Age (yr) 63 (10) 57 (17)
Weight (kg) 72 (13) 66 (13)
Height (cm) 172 (7) 168 (6)
Body mass index (kgm-2) 24 (3) 23 (4)
Pack-years smoking 12 (16) 11 (18)
ASA I 1 2
ASA II 7 9
ASA III 12 9
Continuous data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation
ASA = American Society of Anesthesiologists physical status;
DLT = double-lumen tube
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Discussion
This study compared the clinical performance of the
VivaSight DLT with that of a conventional DLT. Our
primary finding was that the VivaSight DLT could be
correctly positioned 34 (95% CI 2 to 46) sec faster. The
rates of tube displacements were similar for the two
devices, but the VivaSight DLT could be repositioned
without use of flexible bronchoscopy.
Previous studies have reported intubation times with
conventional DLTs at 85-128 sec, including fibreoptic
bronchoscopy confirmation of proper positioning.6,7 Time
to intubation in our patients was 97 sec with conventional
DLT but only 63 sec using the VivaSight DLT. This
difference was statistically significant, but it is probably is
only a small – although potentially clinically important –
improvement
Double-lumen tubes often become displaced after
repositioning patients from the supine (intubating) to the
lateral (operating) position. If not promptly identified and
remedied, displacements can result in life-threatening













17 (85 %) 19 (100
%)
1.00
Tube dislocation during placement 4 (20 %) 2 (11 %) 0.66
Tube dislocation during surgery 2 (10 %) 3 (16 %) 1.00
Ease of insertion
1 13 (65 %) 13 (65 %) 0.87
2 3 (15 %) 3 (15 %)
3 3 (15 %) 1 (5 %)




1 18 (90 %) 16 (84 %) 0.36
2 2 (10%) 3 (16 %)
3 0 0
Intubation duration (min) 155 ± 104 144 ± 75 0.87
Continuous data are presented as mean ± standard deviation.
Categorical data are presented as absolute values (%).
DLT = double lumen tube
Table 3 Postoperative complaints
DLT (n = 20) VivaSight DLT (n = 19) P
Coughing 0.53
0 14 (70 %) 12 (63 %)
1 6 (30 %) 5 (26 %)
2 0 2 (11 %)
3 0 0
Hoarseness 0.7
0 13 (65 %) 10 (52 %)
1 3 (15 %) 7 (37 %)
2 4 (20 %) 2 (11 %)
3 0 0
Sore throat 0.39
0 11 (55 %) 8 (42 %)
1 8 (40 %) 9 (47 %)
2 1 (5 %) 2 (11 %)
3 0 0
DLT = double lumen tube
Table 4 Airway injuries (diagnosed by flexible bronchoscopy)
Injury DLT (n = 20) VivaSight DLT (n = 19)
Small lesion Large lesion Small lesion Large lesion
Vocal cord
Thickening 3 0 5 0
Redness 2 0 3 1
Edema 5 0 5 1
Erythema 1 0 2 0
Hematoma 2 0 3 0
Bleeding 1 0 1 1
Granuloma 0 0 0 0
Arytenoids 0 0 0 0
Trachea
Redness 6 0 12 0
Edema 0 0 1 0
Hematoma 3 0 2 0
Bleeding 5 0 8 1
Bronchus
Redness 6 0 4 0
Edema 1 0 1 0
Hematoma 2 0 1 0
Bleeding 4 1 5 0
Main carina
Redness 0 0 2 0
Edema 1 0 1 0
Hematoma 2 0 2 0
Bleeding 1 1 4 1
Cumulative* 45 2 62 5
Data are presented as absolute values. *In some patients, multiple
lesions have been described
DLT = double lumen tube
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displacement include rising airway pressure, oxygen
desaturation, and/or difficulty performing single-lung
ventilation. Immediate verification of tube position using
fibreoptic bronchoscopy is required in such cases.8 Correct
positioning of DLTs must be confirmed using flexible
bronchoscopy.8 Handling the flexible bronchoscope
requires a high level of experience as well as the
infrastructure for cleaning and maintaining these fragile
instruments.10,11 Continuous visualisation potentially
provides earlier identification and correction of
endobronchial displacement.
Conventional DLTs were correctly positioned without
use of flexible bronchoscopy in 17 of our 20 cases. This
result is consistent with previous studies.11,12 Although
insertion without use of flexible bronchoscopy was often
successful, it failed about 15% of the time, clearly
supporting the current standard of confirming DLT
position with flexible bronchoscopy.6,8,13-16 In contrast,
flexible bronchoscopy was unnecessary with the VivaSight
DLT because a camera is incorporated into the tube.
The benefit of an incorporated video camerawas especially
evident while the patients were being repositioned laterally
and during surgical lung manipulation. For example, the
conventional DLT became displaced in four of 20 of our
patients during the lateral turning and in two more during
surgical lung manipulation. A comparable number of the
VivaSight DLTs also becamemalpositioned, but it was easily
detected and remedied using the incorporated video camera,
even with patients in the lateral position. Successful
intubation, rapid detection of malpositioning, and rapid
repositioning without the need for an external fibreoptic
scope may be the major advantage of the VivaSight DLT.
As might be expected, both DLTs provided comparable
lung collapse and were similarly rated by independent
surgeons. The number of airway injuries in the
conventional DLT group was similar to that reported by
Mourisse et al.5 Results of our study suggest that
minor airway injuries (e.g., tracheal redness, tracheal
bleeding, carinal bleeding) tended to be more common in
the VivaSight DLT group. This may result from the larger
outer diameter of the VivaSight DLT. Our study, however,
was not powered to evaluate airway injuries.
Sore throat, hoarseness, and coughing are common
complaints after endotracheal intubation, especially with
DLTs.17 The tube size is an important factor.18,19 In prior
studies, the reported incidence of sore throat was 14-90%
and that of hoarseness 10-50%.6,18,20-22 This wide range
may be due to variations in the skill and experience levels
of the performing physicians along with predisposing
factors such as the patient’s sex, the cuff design, excessive
cuff pressure, use of succinylcholine, type of surgery,
preexisting tracheal disease, more forceful laryngoscopy,
prolonged laryngoscopy, and laryngeal exposure. The
incidence of coughing was comparable for the two
devices we tested. In contrast, hoarseness and sore throat
were more common in patients intubated with the
VivaSight DLT, although the intensity was comparable in
patients who experienced either complication. Again,
though, our study was insufficiently powered for these
outcomes.
In our hospital, the direct cost of using the conventional
DLT is about USD $150, whereas use of the VivaSight
DLT costs about USD $300. However, there is a substantial
(but difficult to quantify) cost of maintaining and cleaning
flexible bronchoscopes that probably exceeds USD $100
per case.23 Direct costs vary enormously from one country
to another and among hospitals. Therefore, clinicians
should obtain local information when making cost-benefit
decisions.
Although our study was well powered for our primary
outcome (intubation time), an important limitation of the
study was its low power for detecting clinically important
differences regarding side effects, airway injuries, ease of
insertion, and propensity for displacement. It was
impossible to blind investigators because of the nature of
the two tubes. There is thus potential for clinical bias
toward one device or the other.
In summary, successfully insertion of the VivaSight
DLT was faster than for a conventional double-lumen tube.
Moreover, malpositioning was quickly detected and easily
corrected without the need for additional flexible
bronchoscopy. Continuous visualisation of double-lumen
tube position thus appears to provide clinical benefit.
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